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BACKGROUND OF THE AUSTRIAN EXHIBITION

The paintings and art objects to be shown in the United 
States are a selection mostly taken from the collection of 
the "Xunstnistorisches .Museum" of Vienna. The origin of the 
collection dates back several centuries. Toward the end of 
the ^iddle Ages, the /'louse ci' Habsbra-g, like ether sovereign 
families, owned a considerable nuiuuer- of precious objects, 
goldsmith's wcr;.:s, vessels, illuminated manuscripts, paint 
ed panels, etc. Lupercr Ferdinand 1 (/ 1^64)> brother of 
Charles V laid down in his will that these precious things 
should remain undivided thus creating what could be styled 
"The Charta" of the future Imperial Collections. Aiucng 
Emperor Ferdinand's sons, Archduke Ferdinand, the ne^ent of 
Tyrol, and husband ci' Philippine toelser formed in his castle 
Ai.ibras, near Innsbruck, a large collection which was later 
taken to Vienna. It is uorth noting that rerainand's 
activity as a collector produced the first illustrated cata 
logue in 1602. In the next generation Archduke rerdiriand's 
nephev., Emperor Rudolph II, added greatly to the Imperial 
collections by acquiring a considerable nuaioer of -works uy 
Albrecht Duerer and Pieter Brueghel, which today are the 
pride of the Vienna Gallery.

About the middle of the 17th century, Archduke Leopold 
Viiilhelm founded for che first time a collection of a more 
modern type, thus becoming the real father of the Vienna 
Gi-.llery. Leopold Viillhelm who had been broiight up in Spain 
had formed his taste among the paintings of Titian and 
Tintoretto and he addressed himself, therefore, foremost to 
the Venetian Renaissance. After, his death the collection 
fell to liimperor Leopold I and later to his sons, Joseph I 
and Charles VI. v,e o'.ve to them among other things, the 
acquisition of some of the fine portraits by van Dyck and 
abcvvj all the wonderful Rembranots. During the eighteenth 
century the Vienna collections were enhanced by the differ 
ent sovereigns, among then; Empress Maria Theresia who, in 
1777, acquired a number of important altar-pieces by Kuberis 
which, added to the pictures by this master v.hich the Vienna 
Gallery already possessed, made it the outstanding rtubens



collecticn, in uhicb. every aspect of that great painter's 
art can be studied at Its best.

After the dissolution of the Monarchy, the Austrian 
Republic fell heir to these treasures, .nft^r the occupation 
of Austria by Germany in 1938 the collections were disrupted. 
During the war most of the art treasures were stored away 
in the saltmines at Ait-Aussee, Upper-Kustric; they ftere 
recovered and returned tc the Austrian Government by General 
Pat ton's Army. The forthcoming exhibition of an important 
selection of these masterpieces is a tok.v.a ci' Austrian 
gratitude t'or tneir r jcovery through the .-iinerican forces.

Among the paintings there are 5 works by Jan Brueghel, 
2 by Correggio, 1 by Dueror, 9 by van Dyck, 1 by i'runz Kais, 
2 each by IJ alina Vecchio and Pembrandt (including a tamous 
self portrait), 9 by r.ub->ns ., 7 ;:>y Tintoretto, 12 ey Titian, 
6 by Velasquez, 1 by Vernier and 6 ;jy Vexxiieie. In addition, 
many other Italian, .Spanish, flemish, Austrian, French and 
German masterpieces are represented, Ihe collection also 
includes the painting by ]£avid Tenieri> who uas Gallery 
Ldr^ctor (1651 - 1656) to the founder of the Vi^nner-e 
collections, Archduke Leopold ivilhelia; it shows the arch 
duke inspecting his gallery of paintings, many of v;hich are 
also included in the present exh.ibj.ticn.

The sculptures include :.vork by Bartcido ui Giovanni, 
Catcaneo, Gcrh;.id, Giovanni da bologna, Leoni, Kichio, 
Roccotagliata, Van der Schardt and Vri.es. Notable among the 
goldsmiths' v/orks is the famous Salt Cellar by benvenuto 
Cellini   hich, according to Cellini's autobiography, v.as 
made in 1539 for Cardinal Ippolito d'liste, who was advised, 
in this commission by Morentine Humanists. Thu artist, 
however, disregarded the humanists advice and expressed 
his own ideas. The work was finished in Paris between 
154° - 1543 by Cellini arid, soin^ assistants after i^rancis I 
iiad approved the Kicdel. In 1562 civ.; oait Cellar i.as orcit-r- 
 jd molted down, along v.lth other objects t.'roifi the iioyal 
Treasury, nut was saved by th<: TVJ -..surer, .v.ieur cle Gomiort. 
In 1570 tli--. Stilt 0-ellar v.as given to ArchcuKe i'erdin.-na of 
Tyrol by Charles IA of /ranee. Tnus it reaciiocl the Austrian 
collection.

Aaicng the fJ.ft'-'-rith am; ;iijcte-..-nth C'-iitury ar:ucr thej-e 
are the horse armor made for Frederick III anu iViraximiliun I, 
th^ fiela araors belonging to i;iaxim;ilian 1, and to F-.Tdiiuinci 
I, the half-ra'n.or of Charles V given us a present ay Kniiip 
II of opain.


